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The conduft of this work has hitherto been regulated by different

views, and fhall continue to be fo ; unlefs the party it has to deal with,
draw upon themfelves another kind of treatment . For if they fhall per-
fift in pointing their batteries againft particular perfons, there are no laws
of war, that forbid the making of reprifals. In the mean time, this un-
dertaking fhall be managed with that generous fpirit which was fo re-
markable among the Romans, who did not üibdue a country in order to
put the inhabitants to fire and fword , but to incorporate them into their
own Community, and make them happy in the fame government with
themfelves.

IT is very unlucky for thofe who make it their bufinefs to raife popu¬
lär murmurs and difcontents againft his Majefty's government , that
they find fo very few and fo very improper occafions for them.

To fliew how hard they are fet in this particular, there are feveral, who
for want of other materials» are forced to reprefent the bill which has
paffed this Seflion, for laying an additional tax of two fliillings in the
pound upon Land , as a kind of grievance upon the fubjecl. If this be a
matter of complaint, it ought in juftice to fall upon thofe who have made
it neceflary. Had there been no rebellion, there would have been no
increafe of the Land-tax ; fo that in proportion as a man declares his aver-
lion to 'the one, he ought to teftifie his abhorrence of the other . But it
is very remarkable that thofe, who would perfuade the people that they
are aggrieved by this additional burthen , are the very perfons who endea-
^our , in their ordinary converfation, to extenuate the heinoufnefs of the
rebellion, and who exprefs the greateft tendernefs for the perfons of the
rebels. They foew a particular indulgence for that unnatural infurreclion
which has drawn this load upon us, and are angry at the means which
were neceflary for fuppreiling it . There needs no clearer proof of the

Prwatus Ulis cenfus erat brevis.
Commune magnum-------- Hör.

fpirit
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fpirit -and intention with which they a<üt: I fhall therefore advife my fel-
low-free-holders to confider the chara&er of any perfon who would pof-
fefs them with the notion of a hardfhip that is put upon the country by
this tax. If he be one of known affeäion to the prefent ellablifliment,
they may imagine there is fome reafon for complaint. ßut if on the
•contrary he be one, who has fhewn himfelf indifferent as to the fuccefs
of the prefent rebellion, or is fufpefted as a private abettor of it, they may
take it for granted , his complaint againft the Land -tax is either the rage
of a difappointed man, or the artifice of one who would alienate their
affefrions from the prefent government.

The expence which will arife to the nation from this rebellion, is al-
ready computed at near a million. And it is a melancholy confideration
for the Free -holders of Great Britain , that the treafon of their fellow-
fubjefts fhould bring upon them as great a Charge as the war with France.
At the fame time every reafonable man among them will pay a tax with
at leaft as great chearfulnefs for ftifling a Civil war in its birth , as for car-
rying on a war in a foreign country . Had not our firft fupplies been ef~
feclual for the crufhing of our domeftick enemies, we fhould immediately
have beheld the whole kingdom a lcene of flaughter and defolation:
Whereas, if we had failed in our firft attempts upon a diftant nation, we
might have repaired the lofles of one Campaign by the advantages of ano-
ther, and after feveral victories gained over us, might füll have kept the
enemy from our gates.

As it was thus abfolutely neceffary to raife a fum that might enable the
government to put a fpeedy ftop to the rebellion, fo could there be no
method thought of for raifing fuch a fum more proper , than this of lay-
ing an additional tax of two (hillings in the pound upon land.

In the firft place : This tax has already been fo offen tried , that we
know the exaä produce of it, which in any new projeft is always very
doubtful and uncertain . As we are thus acquainted with the produce of
this tax, wefind it is adequate to the fervices for which it is defigned,
and that the additional tax is proportioned to the fupernumerary expence,
which falls upon the kingdom this year by the unnatural rebellion, as it
has been above ftated.

In the next place : no other tax could have been thought of, upon which
fo much mony would have been immediately advanced as was neceflary
in fo critical a junäure for pufhing our fucceftes againft the rebels, and
preventing the attempts of their friends and confederates both at home
and abroad. No body cares to make loans upon a new and untried pro-
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jecl ; vvhereas men never fail to bring in their mony upon a Land-tax,
vvhen the praemium or intereft allovved them , is fuited to the hazard theyrun by fuch loans to the government . And here one cannot but bevvailthe misfortune of our country , vvhen we conlider , that the Houfe of Com-
mons had laft year reduced this intereft to four per Cent, by which means
there was a confiderable faving to the nation ; but that this year they have
been forced to give fix per Cent, as well knowing the fatal confequencesthat might have enfued, had there not been an interell allowed, which
would certainly encourage the lender to venture , in fuch a time of dan¬
ger, what was indifpenfably neceifary for the exigences of the publick.

Beiides ; this is a method for raifing a fum of mony, that, wirh the or-
dinary taxes, will in all probability defray the whole expence of the year:
fo that there is no bürden laid upon our polterity , who have been fufficientlyloaded by other means of raifing mony ; nor any deficiency to be hereaf-
ter made up by our felves; whieh has been our cafe in fo many otherSubfidies.

To this we may add ; that we have no example of any other tax, which
in its nature would fo particularly afFecT: the enemies to his Majeity's go¬
vernment . Multitudes of .Tapifls and Nonjurors will be obliged to fur-
nifli a double proportion out of their revenues towards the Clearing of
that expence, which by their open and fecret praclices they have been in-
ftrumental in bringing upon their fellow-fubjefts.

I fliall only mention one confideration more ; that no other tax is folikely to ceafe as this is, when there is no farther occafion for it. This
tax is eftablifiied by a Houfe of Commons, which, by vertue of an AcT:
of Parliament paffed a few years ago, muft confifl for the moft part of
landed men ; fo that a great fliare of the weight of it muH necefTarilyfall
upon the Members of their own body. As this is an inftance of their
publick fpirit, fo we may be fure they would not have exerted it, had
there not been an abfolute neceffity : nor can we doubt , that for the fame
reafonf, when this neceffity ceafes, they will take the firit opportunky of
eafing themfelves in this particular, as well as thofe whom they reprefent.
It is a celebrated notion of a patriot , who fignally diftinguiflied himfelf for
the liberties of his country, That a Houfe of Commons fliould never grant
fuch Subfidies as are eafy to be raifed, and give no pain to the people,left
the nation fliould acquiefce und er a bürden they did not feel, and fee it
perpetuated without repining. Whether this notion might not be toore-
fined, I fliall not determine ; but by what has been already faid, I thinkwe may promife our felves, that this additional tax of two Ihillings in the
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pound will not be continued another year, becaufe we may hope the re-
bellion will be entirely ended in this.

And here, I believe, it muft be obvious to every one's refleäion, that
the rebellion might not have concluded fo foon, had not this method
been made ufe of for that end. A foreign Potentate trembles at the
thought of entering into a war with fo weakhy an enemy as the Britijh
nation, when he finds the whole landed intereit of the kingdom engaged
to oppofe him with their united force; and at all times ready to employ
againft him fuch a part of their revenues, as {hall be fufficient to baffle
his defigns upon their country: efpecially when none can imagine, that he
expefts an encouragement from thofe, whofe fortunes are either lodged
in the funds, or employed in trade.

The wifdom therefore of the prefent Houfe of Commons has by this
tax, not only enabled the King to fubdue thofe of his own fubjefts who
have been aftually in arms againft him, but to divert any of his neigh-
bours from the hopes of lending them a competent affiftance.

N921. Friday> March i.

G)ualis m Eurota ripis, aut per juga Cynthi,
Exercet Diana chorosj quam mtlle fecuta
Hinc atque hmc glomerantur Oreades: illa pharetram
Fert humerOj gradienfque Deas fuperemmet omnes. Virg «.

IT is not eafy for any one, who faw the magnificence of yefterday in
the Court of Great Britain , to turn his thoughts for fome time after
on any pther fubjecl;. It wasa folemnity every way fuited to the Birth-

day of a Princefs, who is the delight of our nation, and the glory of her
fex. Hornerteils us, that when the daughter of Jupiter prefented her
felf amonga crowd of Goddefles, (he was diftinguiflied from the reft by
her graceful ftature, and known by her fuperior beauty, notwithftanding
they were all beautiful. Such was the appearance of the Princefs of Wales
among our Britifl?Ladies; or (to ufe a more folemn phrafe) ofthe Kings

daugh-
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